
WESTERN MARYLAND CHAPTER - USLACROSSE

BOD MEETING

WEDNESDAY, loth OCTOBER, 2A12.7PM

MOUNT AIRY PUBLIC LIBRARY, LARGE MEETING ROOM

705 RIDGE AVENUE, MOUNT AIRY, MD.,21771

attendance, ( J. Rock, s. Funke, J Harrah, T power, G Griton. D
1. Call to order, intros,
Jones )

2. Establish a quorum

3. Minutes-accepted

4. Presidents Report

A' Meeting schedule-susan requested next meeting be moved to Tues 11t13.AIl agreed. Themeeting will be held at Talley Rec

B' Attendance of board members at meetings is mandatory and necessary for the board tofunction properly' Rock stated that a. tew peipte ;;ih" board have missed well over themaximum meetings this past year. He wili resear"n irr" proceedures needed to remove themfrom office' He noled Lauren b"nnon nas misseJ r"ny meetings. susan noted Arex Dewitthas also missed m.an.Y meetings. susan recommenoeo tnat tneloaro consider a nomination ofDeb Jones for marketing beca-use she 
1'ra9 

oone 
" 

gi""t job on ttre newsletter. Deb stated shewould be interested in neing nominated wr,en te p-oJition is open.

c' Rock stated that we need to nominate individuals for.several positions including cc youthRep' cc HS girls rep, Men's HS ;p, cnpt crants coordinator. ri" 
"iro 

rtated Jessica Klingerwill not be returning as secretary/sportsmanship. susan agreed Jessica had told her the samething' A fengthy discussion was'heid ou",' ho*'io g"t-ror" people interested in attending board
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meetings and getting active in chapter projects. Susan mentioned that Jessica Sardella is
considering attending our meetings and helping with board projects. Hopefully she will attend
in Nov. John Piper has expresses interest to Rock in Men's'HS rep. Jim recommended we
combine some positions such as one HS girls rep, not divided by county. Rock stated Connie
Wuenschel has also stated interest in being invoived with the chlpter. Rock also spoke about
the need to have people ready to fulfill board positions in the future to provide continuity, ie Vp
to Pres. Rock also spoke about the possibility to make some positions longer terms ie pres for
3 years because it tKes a year t9. Oet up to full speed. Jim staied he thinkJwe should keep 2yterms. susan stated she agreed because the Pres position would be a 4 y term if we extend itto 3 with the past president position needed after piesidency. She also agreed that she is
interested in the position of president when Rocks term is completed.

D. Chapter compliance will now be called Chapter Certification according to USL. There will nolonger be a yearly s_urvey. Instead we will only report new programs Uecause the same data
has been reported for a long period. This certification is required to continue to be allowed tofunction qs a ql?Pter and to receive funding from USL. Also we will o loner receive quarterly
deposits from USL. lt will now be deposited at the beginning of the yeai and will be based on
membership.

E. Rock noted thar if we pay for constant contact annually rather then monthly, we can savemoncy' Dcb and sucan agreed that thie program worke well for the chapter and is worth thecost.

5' Treasurers Reports' Bank balance is 60,087.93$ Jim.stated-as a non profit we should try tohave a balance of $30K. outstanding bills includini iril o"lt referee p"yr"nt which will beabout 12K. Refunds are completed tb athletes tnaioio not attend fall ball.

7. New business

A' The chapter received a 1K grant for AED maintenance applied for by S Funke

B' A womens National ream clinic was awarded to the chapte r for 116t13 at the st Jamesschool' Susan is the local host. Jim made a motion that we waive the 15$ per athlete that weare due to receive from the clinic. susan 2nd. She will contact Stacie Wentz to see how to dothis' The chapter will provided lunch. susan will also send out a constant contact message tostart marketing the crinic. unanimous approvaf by vote.

c Tle chapter also was awarded a level 2 coaches clinic on 12l}at Middletown HS. Rockand Dawn are the lead on the clinic, Susan made a motion that we reduce the cost forattendees. We will provide 20$ off of the course. nocf< stated we should encouragecertification. He stated we should provided 30$ off. He will contact USL to see how to providethese discount. susan motioned we provide both discounts. Jim 2nd. Unanimous approval.George Grillon stated WMYLC also plans to provide funds to members to attend this clinic.
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D. Susan suggested that more funding should be provided to board members this year to
attend the USL convention in Phila. She stated that several years ago lodging was provided for
the board. Last year a 150$ stipend was provided to each attendee. There was much
discussed and the board members will consider this item and discuss further at the next
meeting.
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8. Fall Ball

A. Tom stated the fall ball program has be alot of fun.

B Playday was moved to 10114 due to weather

C. 600 kids are enrolled

D. Rock stated he spoke to a Central PA club who is interested in sending some boys teams
next year.

E' Walkersville has been a successful site and can provide 5 fields. Windsor Knolls could
provide a max of 4 and so Walkersville has worked out well

F. Tom will send out a survey after the season ends and compile a pro/con list to report to the
board

G. Tom stated that Lisa Young has done a Hugh amount of work for the program with
registration and the web site.

H' Rock stated that he would like to see the registration be a one site process to simplify forparents. He will discuss with USL.

L Fall Ballwill end 11t4

9. Marketing

A Tom made a suggested that we provide tshirts for advertising to the Fall Ball kids. The kidswould turn in the pinnies and get a tshirt. Susan stated *e *ou-id have to store the pinnies.
Rock stated that we go with new colored pinnies each year to help keep track of who is
registered. We need to keep track of who is playing retiteo to p"i*ent-and also
wavier/insurance issues.

B. Susan suggested we consider giving out tshirts a the June !ryMylc festival to kids whoregister early. This would serve aJ aOvertising and also encourage earlier registration. Shealso stated it is really important we have Fall Ball registration at i-he festival this year. The
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coaches have acess to their kids. lt is difficult to get teams organized over the summer. Susan
suggested this leads to too many last minute registrations onCe school starts right before fall
ball.

c. Newsletter and website are awesome. Kudos to Lisa nd Deb,

10. Sportsmanship

A' susan will contact PCA to see if we can add a workshop to the Level 2 coaches clinic.
B' Sideline Manager program is being used at Fall Ball. chapter has lanyards avaitable also.

11. Events-see pres report

AED Training 10pa. organized by Rock. He has 10 srots. 2 areopen.

PE curriculum clinic for wcPS 11t26. site to be determined. susan is the poc.

12. Youth ''

A' George reported that wMYLC will hold it's annual yl-{ og.v clinic at the Frederick Indoor
;:i*:S:1ft,]ii"JrHi:?T[:"J 4 hou,", H;;t"t;i t i,Gi,i;;;,fi;"ed ror n"* rio,to

B' Rock suggested we hord a used stick drive at Fail Bat.

c' susan made a 
19!ion jhat.we- provide funding !o wlr4ly-Lc for the cost of space rental and to

|:?Jlo" 
each attendee with a ballio-rate nome."rr,r"*'ir. ro,.,,, rn;.-r;;;imous approvat by

13 Hign Schoot-no report

14 PE curriculum-see events' 11/26wqPS workshop. Rock has equipment. susan hascurricufums. 10-12 schoors 
"r" "i$.tuJio "ttlnJ"i[oroing to wcps AD.

Meeting adjourned at2100. Motion_Susan, 2nd Jim.
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